**INDIVIDUAL CONTRACT PRICE DATA FOR OPEN, HIGH, LOW, CLOSE AND SETTLEMENT PLUS CLEARED VOLUME FIGURES REFLECT CME REGULAR TRADING HOURS SESSION ONLY.**

- **8TH VOLUME** reflects pit trading and cash-for-futures only. Volume or open interest (both before and after the last day of trading) may be affected by: cash for futures, spreads, prior days (cleared trades exit-trades), position adjustments, options exercises, positions on delivery, or positions in a cash settlement cycle.
- B= Bid A= Ask N= Nominal P= Post Settlement Session #= New Contract high price * New Contract low price R= Record Vol or Opn Int. Settlement price determined by CME Rule 813. B= Bid A= Ask N= Nominal P= Post Settlement CAB (Cabinet Transaction) 1/2 Tick Value = GSCI = $6.25.

Products eligible to trade but are inactive do not appear in this report.

---

**GSCI CONTRACTS LAST TRADE DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expiration</th>
<th>Mar20</th>
<th>Apr20</th>
<th>May20</th>
<th>Jun20</th>
<th>Jul20</th>
<th>Aug20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSCI Er Put</td>
<td>03/16</td>
<td>04/16</td>
<td>05/15</td>
<td>06/15</td>
<td>07/16</td>
<td>08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ELIGIBLE OPTIONS SERIES (CALLS & PUTS) FOR TRADING: FRI, MAR 13**